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Bia RmdJuatm ' Sale 
OD all 
MEN'S SUITS 
and 
OVERCOATS 
: Gi" �� il&tiV va)gel( 
than we have offered 
for mt>nt!u. 
• 
-.iy 
GO ()THE 
CANDY SHOP 
For·Your 
FINE CANDIES 
East Side Square Phonel7� 
u • ii� S a1ainlt ci1areta, flilt take the mo • 
Buy 
Boyer's l 
Ice,� Cr.eam 
Its tlu &st 
Furniohin� Oi 
R.iueed 
l\JIUlL •J and build a well-.ciuipped oom· 
Pubti.bed each Taeeda7 daria1 lhe muu!iJ boOM, and the Mnokert will ochool fllar a& 611 lacllmn 1.., �-- dtMU"eUe. lnlltead of inbalin1 a loo, m. Pbot102e. 
"pill" to while tbe time awa7, a fel­
&..._. .. -a::; =r11N:;;!'.';: low can 10 to thie boue& and plar 
• 
4th and Railra.d " 
LINDER 
CLOTHING CO. 
N. W. Corner of Square 
EAT AT 
.COUINS' 
NEW 
CAFE· 
We Cater to Those 
Who Care 
�.�/;:!.,��-..;:. .. ' buketball, box, -tie, or ewim, 
, P'O.bUtbed br or if be ie not inolined to athletice, 011 .. , llcNolllr lhdn C-- v.,,,. -.... be can plaJ billiudt or pool, or can 
, a. a. IC. f>Mlela, heullJ Ad•IMr read. 4 
There are man1 otfier mate pre8· 
Who are we to pleaee the minori- table wa)'9 in Wbiob money C<Mild be 
ty or the �orityT 8o far thi.t 1ear •pent than b? clrculatin1 pam­
we haft bad one llCbool party. Tbl1 pblete, adnrli1in1, eto. Thia non· 
party wH held pa htJl01ire'en, and ee1111e "trill not atop the uae of 
wu aluaded by more 1tudente than icareta, but rather 1ocouraa1 the any party tho llCbool bu bad for a habit, u evel'}'ODI kuowe tbat a 1001 time. The only kind Qf enter- penon when 1old be cannot do a cer­talnmeote we have bad lince then taio thini oxveriencee a feel in'-of beaidu the carnival a.re the dancea. "I'll juat abow them whetb1r I can Tbeae danca ban been fairly well or not." u a pemnn ii lhown the attended, ltot If we could ha,e a diladnntaaee of ·tho habit, be j1 party oace In a while we ooold more llkelJ quit than when m­oo)y hne a little more of the �·t- to- manded to . .. ther optrit I II loob u If I.Ina la a 
Perbape it ie a matter for the 1tudeot council to 
ject, bot why all thla campatifi tab up. We ba�1 eom1 o� Bat- a1ainat the boya only? Boye and orday ni1bta oomm1, 80 let 1 hue 
mea are not the qply uaen of .Pi•ar-a party which evaryon1 cu attend 
ete. fl one hu noticed Whl i)ape and enjoy him� lately, he bu read• of department 
SATl RDAY NIGHT DANCU. atotta and thealre9bavlna 1mo'ldn1 
room1 for women, and tber1 are. 
picturee aleo of eoclety women with 
lh1lr experllive oi1a.rot boldera. 
Who are tbeee t.al�n· We do 
not mow, bot we have our opinion. 
S.voral yean a10 there wu pub· 
Phone 718 R idence 584 
You get the 
beat possible 
banking service 
at th� 
. " .-
First 
·National 
Bank 
North Side Square 
We are continually hearin11 aQoat 
tho failure of etudenll to attend the 
daocn, but now it i1 I.be opposite 
1id1. Why will not the faculty act 
u cbaperon1T We ha VI recently 
learned that eom1 of \ho facall7 
dod1e tho duty. liell1d a cartoon which we think ! '-���� ............ � .. 
repreoente th- people. Thia car- �!!!""'---�,.....!'!!"!'!'!!"!'!'!!"!'=="..J Jt.; T NON ENBE toon wu a eo3r-faced old meid lit.- u ca cc c aaa a ca QI aaa II naau A number are iotereated ,lb tbe line In a ohajr boldin1 a cat ar -I it 
To All 
Normal Students 
cru1ad1 a1aln1t clprete by tho her feot wu 1 d . Belo• tho plc­
•om1n of Mattoon, and ai.o in the lure wu printed, "Lipe that touch 
reply the moo are makln1. The liquor 1hall Dner touo1l."1in1." •hole thlna ia noDMnee, and i1 tak- u tbi1 lfOUp ie 1ucce ful iu thl1 inc place 1imPJy beceUM eome campaian. In all probability, clpn Come to ouc •tore and Ii ten to 
people llh to 1tir up troubl1, and and pipet1 will be nut on the lill. . th S d f •ant thair Dam• l.o appear in the 'Tho poople puabln1 the hlo1 la•• We ln?Jte e tu enta 0 papen. arocert.\inl7an optiml1tic (?) lfOUp. �e Normal School to m�e We •ill Mlmil that the ci1arot It took 01 oenturi• to reach Lhe liberal uee of Service · , _ d · bl ., . bab1l .. not a •ery Mtra e on place we are now al, but yel '°'I'' ol thia Bank, but why are tbare eo many 7ouU.. people •ant u1 to IO back t.o the 
The New 
Edison A checkina account will be •ho hue l.bi1 habitT Durln1 the sood old da)'9 (?)of the Puritan a11. aafe and bu1in like. put •aek wo often beard such quo- Tho oomehack ol tLe Mattoo n Your valuabl• 1hould be tatione M thl1: "Ob, Mr. Joneo, malee cootain1 • ''" 11ood Pvinll, The Perfect honotrnpb depoeited in our bia vault. ri•• DI eom1 money for oar food to bat on the •bole It ia only "tom-boy tokoco for tho bio71." Tbe myroL" Jn an attempt to keop up It reproducee pert Many other helpful thinl'I boy1 w re 11von frM ol1arete, and with I.bi women they offered tb6ir are done by lhia bank. buioi time banlln1 buvily on their reply. 
Come In often. band1 they lle1an 1mokin1. That Tllo entin affair 11 all nonaeo11e 
y 
11 001 rot.eon why the boyo hue and we hope it 1pread1 no farther u.. habit. than Matt.ooa More Mitch ll L.t a boJ ha vo lote of IP&ro &line 
The National with nothloa '°do. 0. DO pl- to Mr. Crowe who hu been ab- Dry Good 
Trust Bank he'll be 1moklq. lnate.d o1 rai. aecount of m-. met bla cJua 
10, and tho llnt thln1 1oa bowl Miit from hit IChool dutl• on 
of p s.m." bit funda '° _, Oii • OUl]la{p .. , s.tarda,. ------"'----· 
SINF.SS CARDS f!! INCUBATOR NORTHEAST CORNF.R CONFECTIONFJlY · McINTYRE.AGANNA�AY o o o o o o o o • North East Comer Square IQ 7th St. llapp1 HOW' A NEW BKNNERY Clmel Branda Callned ptulta U the new aupply of raw materl­Vecetablel. Prieeetbelow� r.1 wbicltentered Mr. Tbomr.•' incu­bator (..-.de book)tbe moniin1 after Alterinr, Ct.n�.er.1nr ""oation, from the band1 of the bi• 
We have a large aaaortment of Chriatmu Boxes 
Specializinir 
T. B. ,.. _ , tory 8' cla•, batchee, we may eoon Kerchant Tlflor upect (aocording to tlie law of enp- Special pricea for 1ehool.1 �d �chea on .candies • Bllt Room 17 bone 126 ply and demand) an enormou1 Get our pricea S:=-----:::-=-=---- llau1bter in the prevaillna poultry 1e111ac aoo � oaoooo ooooaao aaaooa 1 u o o ooaaaaoo ncooca *'� 
Johnson's and Jlpollo 
DL 1ri= Tnl. quota�ni. -•- FAUST'S NEW BAKERY Jobnat.on Block OORRECT, PABfNER.
_
CORMCT , 
604 Sixth St. You are t.lway1 want.mi eag1 for T. A. FULTON the Inc. Wby don't. you aak Mr. Evt1rgthing At1W Tly'oughout DENTIST • Tho. maaforeome.of thoeebe11ive1 "SUPERIOR" BREAD Onr Cbarletton Confectionery
 bie ol...&., eapec1r.lly the tint. day 1-----------:-::-- l atter ncationt A. B. C. Is a new creation of tbe Fau1t. Bakery . It. i1 Rbeolutely put«; healthful ILURCUTB 86c -•- and nutritiou1. 1Jy tbia economical loaf. A trial will convince you that SHAVES : : 20c WHOSAIDSPRINGWA HERE? itiecorrectlynamt1.-I6cEverywhere. . ,
, DEKPSU'B BARBER SHOP-· H ave you not.iced the dan.delion1 �j."?. bake .::J!UTIER CR ST" Bread In l��:s�i:J&. 15£,
b
c:!:'ili McCall &ildinir ju1t eouth of the main bu1Jdm1? · .. -North of square on Sixth Stn!et. -- aaaa o o a o a o a oo o o o aaa p aa a o o aa Olll o o o a= QGa o QCI a _  � o o iiaa 
SOME CALCULATION! 
_____ -- -- ---==i=:a ,-See BBoWMDll at Milli Barber A member of the byaiene clae1 
TH BROS ope (or the belt SBOB SmMEB. bu talculated that iI. doa wiebed Charleston Dry. KEI � . Alto Sui� and Hand Baaw to oommit.iuicine be woiild have lo 
BAKERY Cleaned and Polished. oonaume 600 ciaars. Cl Ing Co ' -s- ean • C. L. Keith C. J. Keith MlLLS&KERRlXf WANTED-LUXETENEBRIS• • ·p • __ . � 8BOP 
Wonder bow x. Y. z -I know• Cleaning . reSS1ng . .. . Southwest Corner Square IO much.about. thee:. I. bo)••' shin-
• • Quality-The Secret Fint Clau Hair Cuttinr. ina propenlitiee. c. 0. c. B. and Repa1nng 
s "Liaht out of d .. !i.ne88. d d Ii � of our ucces D. ADAll"S .• b in Work called for an e ve Ladiee Tallodnir and Furrier .4Ji alumnua w o waa paae i a 
w..i. i.. No.M s.-.i ....._..will.._ -.O.ft(Jjra ecbool wondered audibly 610 6th St. Phone 404 Charleston, Ill. Phone '1• �..1 -w....i.. ··'" I r 
.-- whr name '° many ..... oo • --...,......,,,.. ..... ..,....,.. ..... ..,....,....,..� .,.....,.-,...,,..,.....,...,....,....,...,. __ W•t Side SouaN Pli'one � ====-
Li� ... 
Accident and 
DisabilitY 
Insurance 
all in 
Our Policy 
at low cost rates 
W. A WILLSON 
aaaaooaoo aaaaaaaaaaaa 111 
�� "stomp" Hood •pend• th� Normal School Students Stuart's Dl'lld Store weekend al Arcola like he ueed to· ' 1 "'6
B. E. s. xm. Buy -your Cakes· A rilit.or lo the ecbool the other Candies, Fruits 
dar waa 1o1d that the tootbt.11 squad and Groceries bad recelnd tbeir aweat.era
. 
for mak· 
Front mi the teem. After walkina
.
�o•n 
& DARJGAN the oorrider once, be aaked: Ho� CORBIN . many cirll made • the team t.b11 GROCERS year!" B. Iii. Z. IIIX. 
--
� " 
-- z 
• If you want Toilet 
Ar"ticlea of any 
kind we can sup­
ply you. 
U you want fint 
clus Kodak work 
�ome to 
.......................... JUST A FBW OUT BURSTS i �gs r , 
C. I. BIRCH 
WbatcbaseUor Xmaa? 
Ain't lhe k,-n? 
Wbo are you 1oin1 to lnite lo 
the sifla' dance? 
Too bad the iruit oaae was too 
SCL.ri.of •m��·00 .. when •h•'n 11�1 bac1i:·1 IJU Gee whis, a lull houae. Normal 
Restaurant 
1139 th Street 
Short ol-dera 
a Specialty 
I 
Fllim, all 
Pro 
-·-
A GENTLE R EMlNDER 
Girl•, Leap Je&r doea not. come 
acainunt.il 1m. --
HEARD IN CHAPEL 
What! Teacher In a coll-set 
;. look al th •aJ tht 1lndlblll 
pok.'tu at the faoult.yl I ebould 
.. , .. 1-Eaobaqe. 
--­
IT'S 808.EDULED 
AS BA8Krl'BALL 
What ldDd of • PDM la aolaa to 
be pl.,.d la @le IJID w .a., 
Jl. o. 
I o::" .. �z � =>.!�- .... 
� j "i 8 "" 
c 1�. -a 0 
a �1M� .!! 8 
z :-:� 8 
·c Q, "' Ii; t en-, � J j � ·�i�o ::I . • Ill<;= I � ·a 1�� 
:::> ! !� i � Ii; . . 
I � .. 
0 ·� 
"O 
:: 
� 
00 
... 
� 
I � 
= 
� 0 
� 
. M • I ES TIC (eo.;tinued �Ant JIM8) . .,._ a pieee of. b?9k•n wood an4 bm TNllATllE -· • ,,, _.. ....._ .teeL , .... .....-- ' Just then a i-1 of lallPte' 
·-11JDDAY 
Ethel CJ!lton in 
"A CITY SPARROW" 
�!so ROiin comedy 
Wm. Russell in 
"THE CHALLENGE 
OF THE LAW" 
Allo Mutt.& J'1f Cartoon 
naJISDAY 
and 
FRIDAY 
Tom Mix in 
"THE TEXAN" 
Also "Fatty" in 
"ROUGH HOUSE" 
came to ua on the Wind. Loolr­,- ing us-we uw Jack holdfnr bis 
1ide.and rockinr with Jauibter. 
A Brave Girl 
Yea. they bad really left. "'l'bey 
had finiahed promising me that 
my si1ter would .be t!ien �n, 
maybe even-before they were out 
of sight. They had each a-hen 
me llt least a dozen ; last 'inatruc,. 
tions, and bugged and kiued ;me 
good.by. "My nine years rebelled. 
Anyone should llnow that a child 
who is nine yean old can take 
care of himstlf, and, besides, 
hate being bugged and kissed, 
especially by.Aunt Edith. · 
· Now�ere " , -
Will your Christmas tnp�e°y_ ae�\ire ; 
greater value �t tffia atore. ' ' . 
Price& are remailtably · . 
low arut complete.sat· 
isfaction is guanu.iteed· -
- '-
Win�e� c�othing Co. 
MUDSing Wear Stetaon Hats- · 
SATIJRDAl. 
S)ledal Sunshine comedy 
also "V anishinst Trails" 
and Fox News . 
I stood in the q,&11 feeling very 
big and hoped tltat sister would 
be detained until the rest of the 
family returneci Suddenly from 
the walls where they had clung h<M4...,"4�� ... '94'1M4..,M4,..Mol'"�N-�- � .. �,.'11.�-•.M4� 
until I was unprotected, came .. 
flocking and rushing down on �!!'!!!''!!!!!!!!!�'!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!! !!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!,'!!!!!!!!!!!-'!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!=!l!ll!!!ll!m!!!ll!!! !llil="""""',.... 
we all the stories that:. had been E v E R 
-
MONDAt told laat night just befo� I went -
to bed. I remembered about the · Olive Thomas in 
"DARLING MINE" 
The last picture fr9m 'the star 
Also ''Snub" Pollard Comedy 
former inmates, the one ·who bad ..,.. 
· 
· � 
gone mad over a book 1n the 
·E · A. .T ?. C01tinf)bam ;::: ::·i:11:i:ans::i�1= - . · •. . . � -_ · . • upsta!rs, and several others who 
& Linde 
•-awe� ... ·• 
TllUISDAY 
Tom !iijxin 
"THE TEI.AN" 
Also "Fatty" Arbuckle in 
"ROUGH HOUSE" 
FRIDAY 
and 
were aaid to have. left their 
' ' r ghosts. Resta\H'aiit . · 
I jumped and almost uttered a ( r-acream.. Was that a face peep- Eaat Side Square "r 
ing through the curtains? Were 
thoee not awful- eyes peeping Meals and · 
through the glass7 The face _ 
vanished before I had taken Q.ut - Short Qrders' � ' 
a blufred glance at It. T?ren I >- • . .,. • 
laughed, but not aloud, for there Our Coffee . the best 
was the object for which my eyes 
.., 
had conjured into a fanciful face. Fresh Oyst�rs 
it was nothing but a small fi:iend: 
ly b'ee. 
All my former emotions were 
Wffl , ' ._:.-�epalr 
- vOUr 
.Wateh 
Wallace Reid in aa nothing to the feeling whiCh 
ln Season 
Combination 
Tickets $6.00 
•..: -
"WHAT'S YOUR HURRY" opposed me when I heard thfee 
_,. 
' 
Thia is a-specialty distinct taps sounding hollowly ====================.-: through.wood. I 1tood mnen l'-�"""''!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!! !!'!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!! !! !!'!!!!!!!!!,..,i,,!!!!!!!!...,...,"='�� .... '!!!!!!!!!"""'� 
· t.o the mat before the door w htch i,Ol:IOIOOllMMIOODOlllOOOOC*faalMC1100aCIC10000C>oCoa.iioe100oocM>Oll!I •nD1axa111aoaD1aaxaMia10aD1aa11ea:1Caoaoaao.axaMia10aD1aaxaM1a led into the dining room. I 
Just Arr· ··ved thQ11ght of all tbe horrid things which three taps liad helped into 
being and of all the horrible 
New Slippers in 
Black, Suede and 
Bro"7n Satin. 
� 
These are anklet pat­
terns with instep 
straps buttoning on 
the outside. 
people who used this 118 a aignal. 
Gathering courage, I tiptoed to 
the window and peeped out from 
behind the curtains hoping upon 
hope to see sister coming. In· 
atead of my sieter, I saw, pati&ot­
ly 1tandinir on the porch awaitiliir 
a response to_her knoek1, a little 
neighbor girl. I let her in, tr}'­
ing .my beet not to let her aee 
how frighieoed I wu. Soon I 
persuaded her that playing out 
o! doon was more fun t8au pJSy­
ing there. Out in the open_ an 
'Come in and see them apparition• which bad haunb!4 
e relunctaly tlook wins. and we 
only played until elater came. Of 
Gray Shoe ft A �ou';hta �t �der�p�I :n 
Parker Dry Goods �·. 
• 
Coats, Sweaters,_ - ; 
Dresses and Millinery, . 
Victor Victrolas 
PIANOS We always expreu to children. She wu so eorry that 1 had had to �ta7 by myaelf. She hoped I Ill 1111ID11FUIFaaII11111 bad not been atnld. ........... *� ...... -....... ............. "' 
